1st Grade
Daily Learning Plan
Teacher: Amber Elder & Lizanne Hunter
Office Hours: 9:00 - 11:00 am & 1:00 - 3:00 pm
Date: May 21, 2020
Content Area:  Reading
Learning Target:
Standard:
Duration:
Activities:
Elder’s class: Today is HAT DAY for our class and I can’t wait to see everyone’s hats during our
Zoom session. To help us celebrate, we’ll read the book “Hooray for Hat”. Then we’ll write and
share how we feel when we wear a hat.
Hunter’s class: It’s HAT DAY! Wear your loveliest -- or craziest -- or FAVORITE hat or cap to
today’s Zoom class. Refer to your Scholastic News issue from Monday. Norbert has written you
another letter, this time about pigs and sunscreen. Read his letter and respond, correcting his silly
mistakes. Then write about animals in the sun, using the “Sentence Starters” and “Words to Use”
pages.
Turn In:
Notes:
Content Area:  Writing
Learning Target:
Standard:
Duration:
Activities:
Elder’s class: During our morning Zoom session we’ll continue working on our memory book.
Today, we’ll add pages to share our Favorite Book we read this year and our Favorite Recess
memory.
Hunter’s class: In your journal, write three goals for next year. (Please use complete sentences,
rather than just listing your top three. Some supporting details would be awesome!) What would
you like to learn more about? What would you like to become “better” at? How will you prepare
yourself to be an awesome Second Grader? We will share these pieces in our last Zoom class -tomorrow morning! ***Bring your journal to today’s Zoom class, so that you can share about your
favorite subject or Essential Arts class. And don’t forget to wear your favorite HAT!

Turn In:
Notes:
Content Area: Physical Education (FIELD DAY!)
Activities:
Both classes: FIELD DAY would have taken place next Tuesday (the 26th). There’s no substitute
for the real thing, but Mrs. Kidwell and Mr. Walters have tried their best! Here is a “Virtual Field
Day” for you to enjoy at home, using some common household “equipment.”
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hR5HktAGM15_3Za_2Di3ANDTuLYm3FvXyl8cLpYEv_E/
edit?usp=sharing
Content Area: Science
Activities:
Elder’s class: We’ll continue celebrating our Hat Day by watching the video Cat in the Hat Knows A
Lot About That. This will also be a great review of our butterfly lessons from last week. As we watch
the video, students will write new pieces of schema they learn or interesting facts. SCHEMA
Turn In:
Notes:
Core Essentials
This month’s Core Essential focus is DETERMINATION. We’ll spend all month learning more about
what it means to be determined. You can review the videos below at your own pace throughout the
month.
Video Links https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1l9pNSgMZel--pUhYD_6agiPyKtrVr7l
X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1Y9F-b5aRFUsvMJuvJlO31SLy_MezD
TvM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1Sp14hA75gKr9TbP5vxT8jd_vu9OW
KAbq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/anchorage-school.org/file/d/1l9-eugoJht1ffiaQq30bb6YkmjlBTqK
M/view?usp=sharing

Please Note:Daily Learning Plans for Essential Arts, Special Education and LEAPS will be
delivered directly by those teachers.

